
yet be full of light. Godls promises are sure, and the
prayor of faiLli lie will hear and ansiver.

'To our readers among the chidren of Canada, we
ivould say, you oughit to pray for the seuls of the
heathen that they may be brought to Christ and saved
for ail eternity. Do nlot put off this work-time is
flyiiig past, and soon the place that knows even the
yotungest of you, shall kn-io% you no more-' Work
w"hile it is called to day."

Ileathen's Cruelty to their Children.
It is extremetly painful to record how cruelly the

heatheis treat tlieir children, and especially their lit-
tIc g~irls. 3ef'ore inissionaries were sent to the South
Sea Ibland3;, three out of four of the chilidren wverc
supposecl to have been kilIlcd. In Iîidia in one tribe of'
twclve thousand, there were at one tinie cinly tlîivy
ivoinen, ai> the rcst had been kifled. And this w;as
only in one tribe, hiow înany niust, there be ail over
India ? In China it is mnuch the sanie. In -Pekin,
the greatest city iii China, înany little infaiit: are
thrown out into the streets every niglit. THie
police go round iii the morning , and pick thein up, and
thro'v theni altogether into a hole. Somnetimies the
poor iittde things are orily hiall killed with the faîl,
and must have been lingering lu agony tili pickcd up
by the police, la Africa they are somnetimes buried or
burned alive.

ln India they are sometimes thrown into the river,
and sometimes a niother will take lier littie babe, and
wait on the brînk of the river tili she sees an alligator
coining, and then she throws her babe ititiS mouth;
it w'ili not eat lier, because it likes thie baby better. If
tue babe smiles, she tiîinks her god is pieased.

Chilîdrea are sometimes ieft la the woods, to Le
starved to death, or for the jackais and vuitures to eat.
We ivere told the other day about a poor woman in
India, who took lier littie babe into thie woods, -and
leftit there to die.' After three davs she thou-ht; slie


